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Love 1m m Log Hut.
BY A GOTHAMITE.

(Concluded.]
I commenced a conversation with her, a«d she

seemed to be in quite a communioative mood, most

happily, for I wished to know her history, not how¬
ever with the remotest intent.on at the tune of pre¬
senting it to the public. 1 asked her how she liAed
living ni the woods 1 She said that it was a very dif¬
ferent njode of life to what she had been accustomed
to, attended with numerous and most painful priva-
4ions. By many interrogatories, and her ready wil¬
lingness to communicate to one who inspired her,
he is apt to imagine, with confidence, manifesting
and actually feeling much sympathy for ker situation,
-I learnt a full history of a portion of her life, which 1
shall briefly detail for your edification, good and kind
readers.
She was the only loved and cherished daughter

*>f wealthy and fashionable parents in the city ofNew
York. She was fondly nurtured and fostered in the
days of her infancy and childhood, by those who
made her the idol of their hearts, on whom theyboated with an intensity of affection which supplied
her every want; surrounding her with every luxury
and oomfort that opulence could procure and lay at
her feet. She became beautiful and accomplished,
admired by every eye, and gazed upon with loving
pride by a naturally proud and haughty father, and a
sweet mother, whose only fault was a too great indul¬
gence of her darling. When about seventeen.sweet
seventeen.one fine morning in May, she was walk¬
ing down Broadway, richly attired, and attracting
the gate of many an admiring eye, and the envy, per¬
haps, of many a rival, fer tlure is a vast amount of
envy to be found daily in that gay promenade.

Just at the corner of Franklin street.you see I am
particular, as the lovely woman was when she told
me the leading and some of the minute incidents of
her life.a young and handsome man passed slowly
along, with eyes intently placed on her's. She met
his look, and ner beautiful orbs of vision lingered also
on him, although with maiden shyness. There seem¬
ed to be an undefinable sympathy starting up in their
besoms. In fine, fair reader, it was.Love at first
sight. The young man was of respectdble connex¬
ions but poor.yee very poor.yea, poor as the New
Era. He managed to get introduced to her. He cal¬
led repeatedly to see her, but generally when the pa¬
rents were absent from home, tor very soon they evin¬
ced a disposition to forbid him the house. However,
after a very short time they exchanged love's first
kiss.her solemn vows.her holy sympathies. He
asked the consent of the father to nis union with his
.beloved daughter. The father would not listen to his
suit for an instant. He turned him out ofdoors, forbdi-
ding him to enter again within its walls. And why ?
Because he was unworthy as a man of his daugh¬
ter 1 No! But because he was poor! The lovers,
however, were not to be thus frustrated.
Many and anxious.perturbed and miserable were

the hours that Julia spent.fer that was the sweet
'Christian name of Miss B , in making up her
mind whether she should comply with the wishes of
her parents and utterly discard Mr. B , for he
was the young man.or disobey.be cast off and dis¬
inherited by her wealthy, haughty and unbending fa¬
ther and fling herself into the arms of her lover, to be
his forever.ia a word.to.elope.
She at last gave herself up to those strong and pow¬

erful feelings.that magic spell and heavenly en¬
chantment ot love possessing her whole soul and de¬
cided.most questionable decision. hat she would
leave father ana mother, and clcave unto him who had
taken her fancy captive.whose fond and devoted at¬
tentions had secured her young affections and bound
the angelic creature to his soul with indissoluble fet¬
ters. The young man had always longed to be a far¬
mer. to himself much happiness in that. as

hatwydftfit, most independent and pleasant employ-
menu lie had scraped together a few hundred dol¬
lars, and turned his eye to the West.to Michigan..
The arrangements were made by the lovers for the ac¬

complishment of their plans, and in a short time the
girl of seveuteen.the beautiful and much loved daugh¬
ter, left her father's roof.the side of a doating moth¬
er.the Jap of luxury and opulence.the society of nu¬

merous friends and relatives, who admired and cher¬
ished her.her own dear city.Broadway.all that
she held dear.for him whom she held dearer than all

They arrived in Michigan in the year tighleen hun¬
dred and thirty. He purchased a small (arm in the
woods, the one on which he was now settled. Sick¬
ness and derangement overtook him. Their money
was expended. He had seld to me a part of his farm
in order to meet the wants of himself, Ins wife and
little boy. His spirit was broken by disease, and the
jMrospect of death's speedily claiming him as his own,
was but too certain and dreary.
She was still fond of him; but there was, she said,

many points of uncongeniality, which her love at first
sight had not enabled her to discover, before they
were wwlded as msn and wife. She was, indeed, a

sufferer in all her loveliness. When she spoke of her
father.her sum, rigid, unrelenting father.when
she recurred to her fond mother.when she dwelt on

the scenes of her childhood and youth in her native

city, the tears of genuine sorrow trickled down her
pale cheeks, snd evidenced a grief of soul deep and
lasting. She exclaimed." And here 1 am, in the wild
and gloomy woods.my husband unable to do any
thing by reason of sickness.my little boy soon, I
fear, to be fatherless.my home a log hut.my heart
dreary, desolate, and almost broken!
As she uttered this unsophisticated exclamation,

my driver, who had heard much of otir conversation,
turned round for a moment and looked ujhhi her with
compassion, while I could discover a moisture in his
eye, indicating a sympathy he could not repress, and
would not if he could.
And you may depend upon it, dear reader, that my

soul was sensibly moved by the affecting scene.

Love is a holy passion.love is a divine attribute.
love ia the sweet emotion that adorns and blesses hu¬
manity, flinging a peace, joy, and halo around human
existence, without which it would be worthless in¬

deed! and he who would recklessly or maliciously
trifle with it, ought to be given up to its direct oppo¬
site.hete; and feel in iU withering and blasting in¬

fluence, all the torments of a soul, lost to the nobler
emotions of our exalted nature! But still there are

many things incidental to love.there are many of its
tittle appendages and accidents, wh ch naturally ex¬

cite a smile, and have from time immemorial been the
butt of innocent ridicule. And while there may be
such a thing as pure, deep, lasting, judicious and per¬
manent love at first sight.yet the writer will be psr-
.doned for expressing a doubt. He, perhaps, will not
be deemed very criminal if the smile of ridicule conies
¦o'er his features, when love all jn a sudden is the
theme of discourse.

Jast before 1 left the Isdy.the never-to-be-forgot¬
ten Mra. B..I a»ked her how she could bring her
mind to the decision, to elope with Mr. B. She an¬
swered feelingly, "I loved him." I then asked her,
en a jocose way.for she teemed to be fond of a joke
m all her sadneee.how she liked love in a cottage.
Dhe answered with a sweet smile, * that it was not
what it was eraekul up to be."

1 had accomplished my business, so bidding hus¬
band and wife a cordial farewell, and kissing the lit¬
tle boy. I rode home full of meditation and reflection
nm all that had come before my mental vimon. Some
.ot these meditations permit me bnetly to not* down,
Iming thst they may prove salutary. I like
*0 hsve a good morel to my writings. Whet is the
use of relating anything, unless some valuable didnc-
tions arise from such relstion. So here tt is in old
stylo.

¦BipaovaMSNT.
What strikes the nund most forcibly, is

thetruih of the remark of the lovely Mrs. B., "that
..vein a cottage, or log hut, is not what it's eraektd
up to be." Oh I how great a lack of prudence is ex¬

hibited -how much want of foreensto and good sense
.of provident regard to one's own solid interest on

the aMbjsot of matrimony! How many rush into all
its wants nod necessities- ttsobliganonsand respond
bibti<*4 "its < r** and troubles without the m< ens of
¦Meting those wants- of supplying those neceseities
.fulfilling those high obligations!

If there was more practical good sense -more en¬
lightened reason.more intellectuality, and less ofani¬
malism and passion, how many whe find out, when
it is too late, that love in a cottage, or log hut, or mar¬
riage in straitened circumstances, is not what it is
cracked up to be, would have deferred a connection
till they were able, as it regards pecuniary matters, to
make that connection comi°»rtable and happy.Although the warm and fervid feelings of youthful
passion, may surround with the colors of vivid fancy,discomfort and poverty.and by a fond delusion, be¬
lieve that love will be more holy and genuine, and
happiness more perfect, when covered with tattered
garments.provided with scanty fare and rude habi¬
tations of want. Still, when stern reality makes her
voice heard.when the wants of nature crave without
being satisfied.when privations, grievances, and dis¬
tress's come upon the married pair from lack ot pe¬
cuniary means.then.then.rapidly dothn fond and
illusory hopes of love dwindle away, and practical
good sense.too late, alas !.occupies the place of fond
mental delusion. .

It is an undoubted truth of political economy, sanc¬
tioned and confirmed by the experience of all time.
that poindatiu* has a violent tendency to transcend
the liwiitajated by the developed resources oj individ¬
uals arid communities. And this tendency is increas¬
ed \& an alarming degree when young people impro-vicUntly rush into the marriage state. A state most
desirable indeed when wordly circumstances or fair
prospects warrant individuals in forming the holy andBlessed alliance^ But most undesirable, when the
means of supporting in comfort and competency the
married parties, and the almost necessary concomi¬
tant, a forthcoming ollspring.ha! ha! ha!.are
wanting.
l,astly.We are struck.and pretty hard, too, in

the foregoing story.with the evil of elopements. Pa¬
rents and guardians are the natural advisers of their
children and wards, and generally have their true and
best interests nearly at heart. Their views and wish¬
es on the subject of marriage should be, most unques¬tionably, consulted. And even their commands, with
reference to the matter, should almost universally be
obeyed.

Although a thoughtless young man, or passionateand volatile girl, may, filled with false independenceof soul, see fit in their consummate wisdom to frus¬
trate the wishes.hurt the feelings.mar the happi¬
ness.and disobey the requirements of fend and ju¬dicious parents, and elope.still, the after consequen¬ces.th^ most unhappy results, so universally arising
from such a procedure, should cause one to dread ana
look with horror on a course unsanctioned by filial
obligation.by practical wisdom, or the sage princi¬
ples of experience. However unnatural or guilty a
father may be in refusing his consent to a match, the
only objection to which is poverty on one side how¬
ever mean and parsimonious his vie ws.however nig¬
gardly and vile in threatening to withhold, and actu¬
ally withholding, the marriage portion from a son or
daughter, because the connection does not meet his
views in all particulars ; yet there is hardly any thing
.there are very few cases, that will justify or excuse
an elopement. .If I say wrong, fair reader, set me right. Mav my
unpretending tale and the accompanying remarks bo
looked upon with an indulgent eye, and exercise their
legitimate influence on the minds of my kind, good,gentle, fair, and gTacious readers.
And now a happy new year to you, friend Bennett

.a happy new year to you, good reader.a happy
new year to all the dwellers in Gotham, and the
world. Yours most respectfully and profoundly,

A Gotuamitb.

TO THE PUBLIC. MK. LEADER I)AN.n MaidenLane, . ow often i|f Ladies and Gcnt'emen oftliir city, a fort
.f Medicine* rarely to be found in point of excellence and effect:.
New Keifland Catholiconor Hwuun't Hanmen Im. ro>ed, »ure in
its effect»Tin all Scroluluu* complaint*, «r in any complaints wUenthe blood wanlt purif) ing.

(,'roam *1 A»b»r. Tin* article aland* at the head of all cee-
metic* for el. *u«ingand be* ilifting the complexion.
Wuhan Catholicon Piaster. Tlut universal ttmigtheniiif Piaster

i* esteemed inperlor lo any that baa been in uae in this country,it i* used a so for sore*, cut* and burn*, andi* Letter than any ,.ther
article known.

.,,Maine (thematic Pill*. Such is the happy effe t of these puisrhst all lho*ewbotr» them, for itb.unat.ani and (tout want >oother medicine, a* tnsy insaivdiately cuiethem, Thty are ttctltIwatad bilious pill, for not clunale*. and very much uted by aoafaringpereons, who hiihly npprovetnrm.
Molt s Vegetable Cougti I' ll*. The Pill* cure a Cough, andhealt e lungaby a few apidicmion* Tioee who arcaWicted withthe above complaint, ought to use them immediately, and all whe

tiy them will iglJy recommend (hem to their fiiend*
Dr. Mitchell'* ce ebraled Coin Plaater. Thir^cwhoaret-rmont-od with corn* or a y soreness oft lie feet, will be immediately miredby Ihe a|>plicatioti of tins n ver failing remedy, which is almostunivers ¦ ly known One application will convince th n oat incredulous pernios cfthe fact.
I)r Mitcliell's Chilblain Halve. Those troubled wi'h it/hiag,¦welling, and bu rung of the feet will find the Halve an infallible

"osi man Lip Halve. Tlus Salve for sore lip*,or lore tipple*. has
no rival in hi* country.

...(termin Headache Powders Tin* celebrated article has re¬cently cured to many persons in tbi* city of the mo«t inveteratelieadaclie ami toothaclie, that every person troubled culla andbuy* it, a* it cum* lh*m on he spot
Mr Dam has appointed a* hi* agent* the following gentlemen-Aouiltard A Deluc. No, It Park Kowc and 581 Brandway: Adam

.en A Ol kff, No. ( Bowery and Broadway, B Hum kniboeh,TMOieenwichstreet: Pstric Dickie, Broadway. nearCarial si; The
ma* R Austin,411 Carmine at: Wm A. Tyler, cor.er ot llinli.yand Washington «ta; l*rael Minor, Fultor. near Greenwich *t, A.BAD Hand*, No loo Fulton earner or Williams! The abovegentli men have book* containing certificates from tlioae who haveused Mr. Darns V kinds of celebrated medicine*
As the nrirues of all bis medicine* cannot be inserted, tec hi*hrfokt and carrls. left at each of hi* agent*, which f.ve all the

names of his medicine a, and what they are used for.
dv7 1 weod*

IJ'O ALL BAD WRITERS. Just pularslied and farI **l* t C Hhephird't Book Htore, l«» Broadway, price lit
cent*. " The Anti-Angular Hytlein of Wntine. by which any per-
. on may acquire in ISeaty lettoaa abeauUful running hand, with
uut Ihe aid ul'a matter

_ .., ,To parent*, oho are anwilllng that their children thrall t devote
yeais to theacquitifcon of «. art which may be perfected by thit
.ytlem in a lew day* To tea> hi rt who wish to pnunole the rapid
improvement of their punila, and to jllpertsnt *hn are do rout of
tlrtaimnc an eaty. rapid moit. of wnfing at the least eipenee or
time ami money. I hie Mile work will ba found ot unmenee vahi-
and uiihty UJ Price one ikilUnir. d3a tf

NKXV BOOK* FOR CHRIiTMAi A WEW
YEAH'BPHEHENTH The tularnber be*received Usemost

choice and beaatilal colWeuon of Annuals and Juvenile Mieeel-
laneous work*, which he has ever had Ihe pleasure of nflermt tn
hi* naiaire I fnendeand painms. am*"C which are the kdkiwing
The Hook ofGeme I"he Vielet

Oem* of Beauty Paart
FlowersofLo^eMneee, IMS T Chrretma* Bo*
Dravmc Kowta Berap Bonk t'atou Annual
Parlor Scrap Book Juvenile Forget Me No
Keepenke . .Book of Beauty Lilley of the *alley

Ilea'h't Picturetuoe Aaauai » airy Book
The Engliah Annuel HieroglyphKal Bible

Oriental Annan! Robert Kaj,We t Hketeh Boo
Magnate The New Taar'a TokrnToken Patent Gift
Forget MeNot Parent'* Cabinet
ChriattanKaepaake Farm Houte
ReitgwueBaueeair Two Bdwarde

FrK-iidsmp'* Offering Holiday Gift
Ithit ofthe WavertyNerala Rluatratnew "fByria, HolyUByron OtUery. Ac Alia Minor. *e

C HHHPARD, BeokteUer,jfl I at Broadway.

TO HOtmiC AND OHI'RCH nfTITsDRRM.-
The tubtenber is pmpaied to eieeute any erdim for any

kind of imtabc Funutufe n*e<l in »o'<ae* et rhnrcbea. such at
l)<«»r Platea. Knockers. F tar^s or Numbers, IamIm, Knoba, Et
ctcheont, BeMTiiekert, Venldatort. Ac^Ac Ac , til of Oerman
^ Iver. which netiamly it by tar preferableU plated metal, at it
lieara a ru 4-im and pohtbHig to tht ctmaiiroption ot the "«etal it
self and since the price for tnit me'.al in Ita 5"iahe«l jjf* " T*1 be
Uiw (Im nikfiot pliitfMl w»f.« in rnxkniHt Wilt wh®t prn|w|ru>f«*ZkZ will afoi> isefor K Al.tbt
prietorsol lltaiset aremvttid t» eaatnine the s^e< imens ot tl>e

m-Hj^riouea^e. WA^R 377 Broadway
¦ AIHRX DKVNDALK, VETERINABY st;K<.l.t»N,J la"orrbe"^rol Liberty and Ws-hrngton .tree's hs.^o-JM Fifth tU. et. No ». near th- Bowery, where he bat a Vs erinary
Infi'mar with all lit ..djMnetS. t afodtat1* *.K'whereTV work it done on t e mott npiiroved sciea
hy tot er, ttrady a d obliging men llortes lame I_cwns ir
other alHic ions of th rf.^« wairai ta.1 to gotound.ift "
abi'e Mi* h'T.e thoes r teived a premium at the two latt »ain
ot the Ame icnlnrt.^ DRYftDAt.K. V.ter naryHurgooa
Peine of Shoe) ig for « reaievti. »74 centa.* thoee, fl W «aie

pair baiehoee, §1 7». J

| . H BAP OOODM, AT D Y HKNBIQ'IBB A t O tSi
Bxintlwai. Surer Fr lick Merino at lUj da «»er

msa St rS.tt V.ntlMh 7« i Chtllf Sg td per varrf: aplendid I.nttri*
.*. 4-«Fwaeh Prima M B itieh do M: fgered Hdkt «t; plai
, o for Lintne at ad i F.mhroide ie< of all kmda ; Oltwe I *, I ntd
an I '4* par air, with aa estensive ateortmeet of H sie«>, Hiu
I,on*, ate Ac. '

jjflLIIHFlPn COPAIVA
Co aiva F aid eitraat Bareaparl la

.Oarpent. r't -olnlifte.1
- Coaapqend.cubebt. Cn

¦Miva and Barsapari^la, Hy up* f Lnerwert and Benetet. firttle
Dt LIVIH rifUCHTWANOBR.sn Broadway.

WIT HICKS* a
patent graphic pencil cases.

mis la THE MOST OONVBNJBNT COMBINATION OF PEN AN*

PENCIL, which wa» ever invented. The subscribes
lONB IT WILL MBIT THB SUPPORT Of THB PUBLIC.

IT 18 MAUPACTURED BY
HENRY WITHERS,

;i t 1ST Broadway, New Yark.

SATIN BE.iVKK HON .MKTS.
THIS 8PLBNDIB ABTICLB HAV1NO BBBN UNJVBB8ALI.Y WOBN IN
BUNOPB, AND SB MUCH ADMIRES BY THB LADIBa OP NBW
TOHK, A8 TO HAVB CAU8BO AN t'NPRECRDBNTBB 8ALB

PBB TUB SAME, IS NBW OFFRRBB BY THB SttB-
BOB1BBBB, AT WH0I.RSALB AND BBTAIL,

AT THB

SATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,
M4 Broadway, Seio York.

87Cm* W; 4. ANDROSS ft CO.

S1I.K8I HILKHii 81 L K Sill
THB SVBBCB1BBR HA8 CSN8TANTLY tS HAND, A 8PLBNDID

A8S0XTMBNT BP BLACK AND BMTB BLACK 8ILK8 OP
BVPBRtOK 4UAurr.

AltO-
A ORBAT VABIBTY OP PLAIN AND PIOURBD POUT.T-DBBOI.COM-

PRISING A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP THB BI9HEST AMD
PABHIONABLB BHADB8, POR 8AI.B LOW AT

s!4-y OLIVER K. GOLDSMITH'S, 71 Catherine it.

PAUL CEUME SAT1,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MO. 378 PBABL ST.

nM-tf Naw York.

TAYLOR <fc DUNHAM,
53 WBLL STREET,

8T0CK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
Loan*, Nates and Billa of Exchange negotiated. dM-lm

ARMY RECRUITS WANTED,
TOR NON-COMMISSIONED 0FF1CHKU AND PRIVATES,

Apply at No. 408 Water at)act, and 131 Fullonet.eet.
Ill-IB'

TO JEWELLERS, ENGRAVERS AND
CARPENTERS.

Tbeaubearibers havejuat received a aplendid assortment of
TURKEY OIL i>ToNK

which they offer at No. 110 Greenwich s'rent, corner of Barclay.
(Wl-an J W A G *f JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
PateMt Vault Light*,

j«-lf 192 BROADWAY.

PETER BURNET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECART,

Greenroieh Diepeneary, Sit. 35 Sixth Avenue, S. Y.
N. B. Le ching and Cuppm; punctually attended to, at a minute*

notice day or night. Prescription* ai:<l luinily recipes carefully
prepared. j7-im

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner of Saieav and Pine it*.. City of Sew York.

The Proprietor of th i above cstabli.vhment return* lua aincore
thanks to the public, for the very lil>eral maimer in which it has been
sustained since it has been under his direction, and hopea that bin
future ayatem of management will convince bin friend* that he in
determined to leave nothing undone on hia part to merit a continu¬
ance of their (tatronage.
The Hotel is immediately adjoining thpCuitom House,and within

a minute's walk of Wall 'tree Broadway, and otlierprinci|>al Ui
smessstreets conswjuently is very convenient for those g nth-men
who reside in th« upper i art ofthe city. Breakfast can be obtained
at the Refectory at all bourn from « A M. tillnoon and dinner from
noon till . P. M. The Proprietor feels warranted in saying that hi*
tables are furnished in a manner not atirp<i*aed by any establishment
in t ha city.
Arrangi meats have been made, with egent* in the country, by

which the Cus'om House Hotal will, ia future, be sapplied with t lie
earliest fruits, game, andathor delie.>ci s of the various seasons,

and with an eminent importing haus* i.i the city, for a constant
supply of the choicest wines and liquor*. JAMES HORN, Jr.

jT Jni

ttj- R. C BROWN ft CO., having opened a Cnflea House
(the Niagara), at No 45 Warren striitt. and lai<l in a steak aft ha
cho cest Wiuts, Liquors, ftc., hope by s'net attenton to the
wmIh-s ofthvir customers, to merit a share ol puhhc patronage.

SlT-tf

p3-Mesars WRIGHT* ROWE begs leave to inform their
friends and the puVlie that they r ave disposed of their *t<ick tind
.store, comerof Br >adway and Cami it aid have opened at 114
Broadway, where they keep the inwet splendid assortment of Hats
and Far Cape, in the city.

RlO-y WRIGHT * ROWE.

try- SBE Advertisement.ABERNRTHY'H Compound Li-

8mnee Cough Mixture,3d imge. tlie special Avent.iUT Bowery,cor.
rand st has lieen obliged in oanaequence ol Ih.» great demand of

tine Medicine, from the lower part and west aide ofthe city, t* ap¬
point HOPPER, cor. Broadway and Franklin at., und UNDER-
HlLL,cor. Beekman and William sis. Agenta fortius Mixture.

a«-tf

ULl E M. GUION, at the old eatabli«hed IHag i^tore, 127 Bow¬
ery comer Grand atreet, has the plea*ure to intiirai the iiuhkc, that
the fire wlueh surrounded hi* ("remises jeaUrdnv morning. and
threatened him witli ins'ant destruction. h i* not interfered with his
busmessin the leas moin# to the well directed effort* ofthe h'irt
Department in ttaylng Heprogreee in whom, and Hi* friend*,
he return Ma tinrrre thank*, und be in lima enabled to *rr\e
them as satisfactorily as he hi* before endeavored to da. with the
very ImmI artic es in the Drug. Medicine and Frifurnery Hoe
which a discriminating public may he »ati-Jied of by givitur him a
call, w liere he will be happy at nil linn's to serve them Aher
nethv's <'ough Mixture, Union's Worm I>ro|is. and Glion's Uuiver
sal Plaster still continue iw receive the uiainalilied approbation ,,f
an onlightened i ublic. |Hee advertisement New Era.) dl7tf

NOTICE TO NEW YEA It I'AllTIES-J C. DECKKIt.
wis e« to inform his friend* timl tin- public, that he has just facetvetI
u fr«*h n'li'piv or tir.t rata OYHTEKH, and teady tosarva them,
Pried, Htewed Rousted, and Pickled, on the ino«t liberal terms,
at the shortest notice. Please apply at 135 Fulton street.

daw

tt>- THE CO PARTNERSHIP, heretofore exmring under the
firm of W. A. ANDltOSd A CO. si this day dtesolvnl t.y mulua

cone/litW. A AM»HtBs5,
Dae |7th, l«W. J. K ANDROHH.

&Mtf

«-Mll A K MPKAit K KKFK< TOnY,».ilhe.ita
AHMONY NAM., ha* l(«en »(wne<i by th»> wlncribcr,

and wHI ba conducted o* hi untirr new plan, whu h hr hiiim
wiM five .iitiilartiufi to hut frienai* aivl (ha lmhlir »¦ -nerall*,
hp will alwaya kppji the beat the market ntlor>l* «irh a* Bird*,
Piah, Ploah, Ac. The Bar will be furnitfIm-U with the tieat of Li¬
quor* Oyatera »orved unin the beat *tyle.
Meala ran Up had al all l«»ur< at a mumrnt'i notice.
Tl»aaohaeHbar formerly kept the Park Hall at Bnatnn. and hop**

hy a atrial attention I* tike coiBlurt of bi* . muraffi, to aNut aaltaic
of public patronage. AMOH H. ALLI.N,

nIT-Mi* Hhakapparr Rtfrdoff.

Jt^A^ARI) * W. BB Y IIA M 'Milt y form-hi* fricrxli
and thp public, thatuncebaliui hi* Mowin (iraiul at hp
ha* completed hi* enlargement* and alteration* at hie original a*
tabh'hinent. No MP Bowery. oppoaite to Mmaatna at., > once
queaily he i» hot'er prepared lo BMl 'lie ilemano* of In* patriMia
on a itill more extensive *rala. and with a mora fpneral uiwi
men! of pure aad fpixiinr Confectionary, wholeaalp and rptaii.
H. W. B return* thank* fa tba very flattering palpxrtifp hp ha*
heretofore ni^rirnrml Bwwary »t<am< onfeetmnary aiiH rlaloon.
Mo V<M Bowery oppoaite to Rivington *t.
JUJl'BR PAH IK, ju*t imported from Pratiao.a *upennr arti¬

cle of J ujdho Paato, kir aal« w ilara, wholml* and tat ail.
oilti * W. B.

OI.D BflTABMMIKD NBDICATBD VA-
P#R BATHH, n John atreet -J P CARROL!, rptiim*

*rat<>i'iilaeknewled«efn*tita to the puldic. ami to gentlemen of the
medical i<n>fpa*i «i. Air 'be lihrrnl palranaga be*towed on !>*¦¦ ratal)
liahment, which ha* im>w b<Pn in eucee«*ful operation upward* of
plpvpn year* A* the limit* of a n»w«mrt arivertiaem^nt ).rwIimIp*
tkw |M««ilMlitf of fttvmc an any Httcal detail of the in>dtrmal nr
tueaof In* Vapor Bath he !».«. laave merely to *tatp that it bai
lippn fimnd a *afc,' hu'igli powerful remedy I« all the falowm* di«
mar* HcanAila. Ciitaneoua di ea*v*. Rhrnmatiein. limit. Inei
pient MMMQoa tumor*. Iha'-aae* of thejointo, <J tairh Romplmiita
CfnOt', Aflection* id ihe Livet. Aathma Hmhlrn ro'da, nod Neliility,
*r Hp hnaii< hi* paa f««io« the *trnnae«t written reeommeml*
liana. rng»rdln«th< *afpty and (flkary </ i* Vapo' M.iih,f.«*ti the
rhmi onunpnt phyemun*. *omp of wh*ch be auliuuta U* the nwttre
of thr publir

I horron BTpral orraainna eiaited thp Vap«ir Bath +¥ .aKahmpni
in i Jin atnat. rvmduet< «l liy Mr. 4k Mr* < arrwll, and hove rntiri>lt
¦ntianed my i lftliat tb»-i»atb* are kdinini»u<rPi| there with *kill
and attention LKX II HTPVENH, M I).

I ran r.hpMfnlly »fatp »l*l I horp fcanvl thp Ball* in John atm»t
well attpmindtn and pvpry aomfort ofthe pain nc* ponanlied

valkn'i i.>n Mtrrr. m n.
I have hraon for many year* in thp habit of (Pitdintiwitipnta to Mr

A Mr* Carroll'* Vaiww Mnth« in John «t ami ha» |tak> n wm irr
wipntl^ my<elf, ii|»*i allnPrraion* 1 had reason to Iip *ali*llp<t wi»k
th»' «b»il and att. n'ma wjt* whirh tbey wr* admhueten d. undlhp
lipea that n thurnapM i Mr. A Mr* ('«rn>ll loavc nothiiif to be"'l«
<iM l>y male or female hoihpra. WM J MACNETTN, M P
The Bo'ha an>ln ramiinn) readinpa* fro .« * o>lnpk In the morr iai

till. o'clnolt at night. PortoMe llatha, with oompptmt prnnw to
adnimiatpf thorn, avnt to any part of the ri'y <ir RrnotuyO at ll»f
imnn'ea notif* N« eonnosmn with any other eeiahhahmeat
dlT Tw«

IliBRPillNK, ITRTCHN1NK AWI> IIKVA
1*1 TRINR warranto^ pure, th rarga and rommonoo dwiui-
C al*, ronatan ly on tiand, for xoIp by
jt-v Or L.'tWis F».P"iiTWANflrH, 177 Broadwae

I) UIHTOR A AKJPIVIWAM. *i*(tli.m.ur»t,lf'
IV ft* fa tale
Juaihe Paato. inN and IB li hnaea, »ary aifmw
¦Uitoneon . I'atrnt Bartoy and Oknota freab andjuat loaeteed.
Tartar*- Arid iri M lb hoaaa.
faner Carbonate ofWmla.iw W lb Jare an4 taaa ¦» Kit*
Mm Odertiernoa Cmk«M in hoaaa and bottlr«
Aleo. Hwaim s Paawa«a. at Mawfa-twer'a pneaa. ai-u

TAKE CARE OF YOUR COIGH IN TIMfilI No medicine yet ottered to the world, ever isiswuHed llie in¬imitable virtue*, extiuordiimry success, mul the universal praise
.11 uI adiHi ation ol Dr. MASON'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT OFLI V Kit WORT. The counties* individuals laboring uuider all tin
symptons of that direful malatly, Consumption such ua violentcounbt,ap,ttnig of corruplio > unil blood, itaiiw in the breast,shortbreathing, loan of llesli und iipix-Ute- that Ina invuluahle extractprocured by a peeulwr ehunm al profess) have mixed from an un¬timely grave, in a souice of mental exultation, only o lae upprccmted by tlios. wl*i«e energy of in.iid and long'sludy have pioducudsomething of great benefit tot lie limnan tuiinly.Agent* ill New York, wholesale and retail, by A. 1! Jk IV Sands
cor Fulton and William; and retnil, l>y Nilnor Gamble,
cor. Dey and Broadway ; J- Si.-cor, eor. Canal and Broodway ;J. Syme, 63 Bowery. cur. Walkvr street; and J. B None*, 614
Kriiudxvayi John Colvilie, J mi cor. Kronrne and Bneadwuy; 'I*.
R. Austin, 43 Carmine St., and '8. J. Osborn, cor. Houston and
Bowery. Price 53 cent*. dl9 tni"

STATIONER'S XVARKIIOfKE, \.~1 Wrilium »t
Tim subscriber having jur t returned from London, where hebus

succeeded in inakiugtlie most advantageous arrangements with I,in
Brother, for a regular supply of all iirtules in hi* line, is now pre-IMtred to offer to the trade, a superior assortment ofStaple and Fan¬
cy Stationary, of the host <|Halitv. and on lower term* tluiu anyhouse III thin city.
Gen ine Reeve's and Nexx man's Water Colon. Drawinf Papers.Tissue Papers, Letter Pais-ra, and every description ol English(hiinvh,Sealing Wax, Steel Pen«, Ac
Hp iiIm) continue* to iHiinutactU'e the PuteivMvory Surface Play¬ing Card«, enamelled Visiting, and geld holder Ca'dw. colored j»u

|>erii, ever point Lentls, Ac. L. J. COHEN.
n»

Diskask* of the eye.-dt. elliovi\ ocuiu
.nil Professor id'Anatomy and Diseases of the Huinnn eve.

No. 3«3 Broadway, upstairs, begs to inform those who ure trouMec
wiili weak, sore.HUM eye*, <>r liny defect Of TM1h< that they
have now an opportunity of getting their eye* iierlectly curwl,
(without an o|M'iation,) hy the aid of skill, medicine, and glasses.
k>r. K. having studied under tlie newt celehraled Oculists in Europe
and one of the liest is Amuricu, |>rofessor Smith, of the Meihcal
CollegeafOhio, i* enabled io ussert with confidence that he cau
restore ta sight, and cure in a sliort time, the niost^ dangerous dis¬
eases of tlie eye, hitherto considered insurable, as lroin his exterv
sive ami successful practice, hundieds iu New-York and elsewher
can testify.
Spectacle* -The patent, Keif-adjusting. Iieautiful, transparent,medium Spectacle (5lasses, having the peculiar property or keep¬ing the eye pertaally cool, giviug immediate and permanent ease,and at tlie same time adjust itself to every age, without the neces¬

sity of change.
n. E. will nimself fit the Patent Classes, to suit the particulardefect.
Price of the patent classes #1 25, common do. 3«.
N. B. Elliott's Patent Ointment, for the immediate cine of inca¬

rnation oflhe eye. Price 50 emits per Ikix, warranted.
Advice to the pour gratis on tlie evening ofMonday, Wednesday,and Fiiday.
I)r E. has removed to303 Broadway, coiner of Duano. Entrance

i n thu corner. dM tf
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,Continue to insvre against lose or damage hy fire on Building*.Goods, Mini* in Port and their cargoes, and evety description ol
personal property, attlieir Office, No. 18 Wull-street.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Ainslie, Tlmmas Ro|^«m,David Coilwise, Henry Ii. Elliott,
Daniel Jackson, Tlutmus Sarjeant,Cortlandt Palmer, Edgar Jenkins,
JohnLorimerGrnhaHii, C. V P Hashnsik,Thomas Til, ston, Henry H Leeds,L<^is DeCasse, George I). Strung,
Henry WyckofT, Ch irlesO. Handy,Samuel T. Tisdale, Stephen Storai,
Vrilham P. liallett, Edward Kroat.

ROBERT AINSIJE, President.
B. F. STHVEN8, Secretary. dt
VEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE AND1^ TRUST COMPANY..Person* may effect insurances with
this Company on theirewn lives, or the lives of others, and cither
fur the wltole dura'ion of life, or for a hunted peiiod. The pay¬ments of preNiium may be eitltur made annually, or in a gross sum:

Premiums on one hundred dollars for one year.
Age. 1 year. Age. I year. Age. 1 year. Age 1 yen/
1-4 0 72 ¦*> I 07 38 I 4* 50IM

150 77 87 1 3* I 57 »1 I 9T
16 # tM 29 I tO «i 16* t2 Um
IT « M n I as 41 17* t* s te
13 OKI 90 I M 42 1 M5 64 * 18
It 0 *0 31 I 32 *3 IM SH t 32
20 0 *1 32 I 33 44 I 90 M>47

21. « >3 t 34 45 1 81 47 S TO
¦a0 94 >4 1 35 48 I >2 54 t 14

28 0 87 3» 138 47 183 6* 3 «7
24 «W 3» 139 88 I 94 80 4 30
36 I 80 3T 1 43 48 I 85
Money will he received in ik'posit by the Company, sad held in

trust, upon which interest will lie allowed as follows:
Upsn any sum ovri ttan, irroleeinahle for I year. 4} per et.'*" " 100, " l«>r 5 months, 4 per ot." " '* 180, " for 2 months, S persf.TRirSTRES.

Wm, Bard, RaviuelTitoinpson, If. C. DeRhsm,
Thomas W.Ludlow,Isoac Bronson, Jonathan(toodhua,Wni B Lawrence, Peter Renuen, Janie McBrule,Jscoh Lorillaid, Stephen Warren, John RatMwne.jr*Jnliu l»uer, James Kent, P fl. Wtuneasnt,Peter llannony. Natliardel Prime, Thomas J Oakley,S. Ven Bciisnellaer, N. Devorraux, Stepl««n Wldtnoy,John G Costat, Benj. Knewer, John J Astor,Thos Sulfein, Gillian ('. Verplanc, Benj L. Jixxan,
J no Mas<in, Coruelio* W. Lawrence

_WM. BARD, PrcMieut.F. A NICOI.L, Seereiary.
H r. D. ATKINS, Physician to the Company. n!4 tf

TO THE TEACHERS OF THE FRENCH
I.AM.I MiE We wiHild iiixite tlie attentuNi i.f the Teach

ers to the Treiich Grammar hy Mr. J. P WIEB/.fllCKI. just jxih-lished by Satidfurd, formerly J. It W Siuidford It i« eslulMteil
t,, sutH-rceiU- all '*ix>ks of that nature that nisi In- found in iIm mar
ket at present, ami tls-r, is nn <|,Milit that it will l*»rnuic very
lar on account ofthe inuiroveineiit* that tliere are. vxhicli fscilitate
all difficulties «X|I|| wlurk an English 1H||>|| meet* horexxe will «p«
fit) some ofthein I iiIiIimiw a days it was IIhimkIiI that an Eng-lishmun couhlruil learn th«i prHiiunc nU»r. ol'tbe Preneh language,hearing mie win, proBOUMea it eorreCU) iHimeir, l*ii Mr
VisnUcki'l lir: iniinir tearU'S u* lis; falacy of that m|>hiioii . for
tlie fart IS I Wat until now tla r. was no grammar li.it rax .. any «*l
irt.m tory niles fscihtatuig tlie ddiiriilty hisgtaaimar on tho con¬
trary. fives aft rule* tliat there aie in tlie language, (for he apeoka
aliMUt eveiy letter irn nig its pr,|*r sound,) so much so. that we will
unt hesitate to ivoNounee that rxt-n one may ac^ure a good pr<>-
nuuciati'Mi of tlie French xxilhout even a teacher, thungli true, that
that nieity of the pronunciation which cano<it lie deacrdaMl in no
way hilt acquired and apprei i«t'd only h) tlie eni is k-rt to la< learn
r, i| the organ af la armg I DOT the tnW tlie OT , i» ruh-s tluit
he (the author) fives xvilt eiiaM every one tola" unik'rshHHl by ers
i> frenchman. He liki wis. made a new classiti, tlie <i rfi
rlf x» Inch cannot he found chew lu-re. that articb' IIm- u«e of xx Inch
l*i//h'S every Fuitliahinan that attempts 11 sistik Kr, neh lake
wise lie fives rules in xx hat nnl< r the French xxnnls iiiichl to ts' used
in onler make an intelligible sentence (tin* cannot he t,aind m
any oilier fruiiuimr ;> finally the iirrriiigemeiit that pervarles his
frammar 6 a new and easy one, calculating to facilitate the study
ot that Iwautifiil language lor rlie pupil ami lessen thel ils,r of tfie
teaehl r, mid we are so M8MIOI ovjlarin'nls th it Haj> ik.th¬
ing of it iMirselves. laft soliart a candid peni*al of tlie teachers, fi,r
VI .. are . ISis-,I lh«-x xx ill lie plena, d with it Indeed il hula fair to
supercede all others It can li« had at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice of nulJicatioii, 29 Ann at. N. Y. n»if w sAvnronD.

LAMU OFFICE. JOHN 1. ROGARDI'S, AttnriMgand Ciainaelbir at IjiW. Clinton Hall, No J Beck tmn atriTt.
reiaH*ite tlie Brick Church d.-rxr.) city of New Yo>k, llburws. Mia
souri. Arkansas. Military Bom ty, t.i m r il and olTiee, ai d W eat
ern Agency.

I' Il .Ills obtained, and titles perfected dm soldiers or then heirs
-ill»T 1st Bex .liiti.,n;irI ,.l .'e W i, i.l ai ¦.11j \
teera tth English Refugees from thel' states to Canada trd
N,,\a .-ciTib r»th Deser-er* from tlw British arun i- Mi, (s ir, ,e
all theidaive csaia 8th Titles to Mild* forfened fnrnon paymont
oftax. reclaimed 7th Hei s under afe entitled to lands snid Hu

¦ -ill Those who parted with their diecliarges. xx ir ants, nr
titles, belbre ihe patvnls is- gd aOT n laim Ik* same »tb I.mihU

s' » .umI rerntoriesNI U.a U Si*li-s, i anada. Neva
Seoiia ami Texas, liuoght ana a dd. or exchmigisl. ta«es paid, and
titles investigated, obtained and Jierfected on app iea*ioii to IImtddee.

Post Mast, ra IkNMflHMt the I niled States and Other geoth iiM o
fiirwardmr nri) th< ms. aiul acting as ajent* in tlsir
sev«>rml eeetams of ciamtry, will lie entitled to *S per cent, on all
c nimrsaHins Communication'|<ost pahlfCY" Vabialde fsrraniv land for sale in the Slate «f IIIiuom M4
quarter sections of IM MillaasK 18 par cla lr<-m -« to arree
situated near towns, ami otherwise. Also, in Mtsaonri and Arkan
.a. gMf

WOOD'S CARPENTERS' * MECHANIO'
TOOL SToR E, comer ef Chathaai ami Chanibcratrs eUi. M.

York..T J. W Ims certsUirillir fir sale an excellent assortment of
the folbiwing Saws ofevery deseriptim, stocks and lott*, auger*and Hitls. talent sett saws, cani|ii>crs ami divid< rs, toning ami
firmer chiae a. and gouges, screw plates, stocks and di's hammers
axi a. ailz' S. Iievels. gu ges, spirit levels, burnishers. *|,o'>c shaxes,
circular saws turning lathes, vices, measuring tapes dra*mg in¬
struments. wcaal taixes fn cuffing screw* of all Si/es ru es, nl s.
drill rows cu'ting mpfwrs and pliers, mitre *<ius re*, compass «

saws, pads, r*I stones, draw knives, plane iron*, lion and alcet
SOUHSPS. hollow auger* draoing screw Irmla Shelter's patent an

fers. cahirHt makers' clamia. ciieper flue i ots. blow pipes Ac
{IT A large a**<*tii»cnt of Plane*, mamifactiired nv A A H

Kaldwin, New York. 'I*'

TO RIAL ESTATE ItOKBHI.
VI A PS,-T. e suits*riber has » aile arrangement* to etccntg
iv I «i| onl.-rs in In- Mapping line in tha neste.t unmoor. Spe
cimens may be »ee« at'he r idhce
LITIHMIRAPHY AIIorder* in Lithography, attended to with

rare and deaiiatch. ....

A great xaro tvof En«ravi«gs oa h iml. tdaini ani eu'nr;f at re
dui ed i rices to dealers. HROWNEA REDMOND.

niSv 119Fulton si

(s MEEN\%' ICH COAL V A It DM. The irmlersigned¦ V re*ts>ctfi,|ly infonoa Ills ciftoisera and Ike paMfe tUl hehns
naimenrnl reeeix tug his nsaiil *m7*r «'f that very snt^nor Sehoyl
klMc<al,so much uiproxiai ot the last year hy consume.s. in pre
I'.-rence to any coal sat d in the market tinb i* for llmkeii, Kgg or

Nat.hr tile t nor cargo will he received fiy A Det'amp«('o,il Wall street. Kuaet'll A < optanil as Wsl'Street.»r sieirher rtf the
ygnK -23 er 413 Hudson si. JAMEHII W WHiTALL.
ms | 3 tf r

____

rpo THKPUBLtlC. IRWIS'H La Fayatta f'gatatieI Medicine This Medicim is confi«l< ntly lecrimnmled f « thr
community, as a sure reln-f far Cinigha, Cohta, Indpiem fnoe'imp
lion, and nil affec'ion of Ihe hini.a.hver, *"d all-tieeasee ariseir
rmm s di»irdare<l s<ate o the stoaiachandhaweb The suhw nt>e*
w»ukl slrtautly reenmmeml alt persons, hilionrn nmbr the ahner
romtitaints. toeaH and leal bis valuah e M. dieirx s, al kn rdTWe

An a's are wanted western! norOi for vtndi'r the ahove
isipuwr and efficaeiooa M'aheirxe. d!4 Isi*

1* HE SUIISC HIRERS have or- hand anriareesmatanlly
tolling al the CHNTRAL < YABW. I7e Mull*try a'

near Orantl. at the low si n tr prices |ha heal of Nehaylkil Paa< b
(Ireh inffoal. frtwo Ihe l.ewst and Mpwhn'a vesna
Alax f^higk Coal delivered mall parte oMhe^ily,

dr ira COLYIN A OWRM

m
NEW YORK MIKALDi

A DAILY AMD WEEKLY NITirAfll.
DISTRIBUTION ANB St'BSCBIPTION -The DAILY HM-ALB w lentil itSuivcnheni iq tbe city, reiuiariy rvtry ikoiiiidi^leacept *un. uy,) at the rau- oftwo emit per cony, payable weeHrin advuncc t<» U.t Newsmen.
Country Suhacribera in any iwrt of tbe United States or in Cana¬da, cun receive the Daily Hkiiald, by m il, at tlw ratu of twocent* per copy, on remitting cull ui advanrw (w Mick period uCtini« as they pletii e.

The Wef.kly Herald, containing all the matter aT the daily, i*Milt by hiuiI, at ihuee dollar* iwr uiiihiim, in advanc* U lb«city it is nold al tin- office at ma rtnta ixrropy
Letter* to the Kdiler to be immI paid.

OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OFFICE#AT 334 PEARL H I'REET.
'I' III! Proprieto s have cone'uded their additional arrnnceineut*I for tha de«i<atchof extra Spring Ship*, to cave ljver(<ool imlie months of February, March, mid April Peisona denrous ofit-iuling lor their friends. .tliruld make raily appli. ation induing<. tliey will |>reten' d« tention, delay mid dn-it|>|>oiiitnM*» t Allw ill lie . ill it I >1 tan free |mssaj,'u in (lie ste.'.mers running from ill®lillcr.-iit ports im Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Drafts a* usual oniIn- liunk ol' Jrel nd, iNivalilr* in every Province, County and In¬land '1'wWii. Apply «r uildres*. 334 Pearl St.

UOCQLA8, ROBINSON <k CO. N.Y.KHiilNSON * BROTHERS, Bankers. Li»ecpouLj5 'f Robinson a co. DuWih
." MIGRANT PASSAGE OFFICESfor SCeerayr Pafengertfrtnn England, Scotlund,mnd U'ate*.», "I'llE Subscribed have m»de arrangements for geMincout Steerage fatten*. ,,rrom Oriat Britain and Ireland,with promptness, economy, and comfort. Persons wwh-inp to send fot th' ir friends, by applying at No. 100 J*/N£-£>7*-»or l«7 80UTH-8T-, can secure their pa-seges on the Miostderate terms in *i ssels of the tir.t class. No es|>eiise wtM b<spaied in the different ship* by winch the pn'i'iiirers wiH lie re¬ceived, to insure to thvin every comfort dutmr the- passage. fc*nil ca«ea where the personsdecline ronmr.U"' mosey win be re¬turned. Every fucility will Im- uivcii in obtaining inrorniatiMiolpersons, tirapertr. Ac in En*land, Ireland and Scotland. Ves-nols willleave Liverpool weekly, no that there will be no deten*lion¦ Fin the accommodation «l tboss personseogaging |>asaa#»for their friends, who may wiali to vend them wonej to etiatiLhem to provide for ihn voyage, Drafts wiH be givea en tbe fol*lowing gentb men.via:

William Miley.ts KHsn Quay, Dublin.John IlirHtn .Shuw, Chicheater Unay. Bnlfaat.Matthew M«CHnn, Mtcam I'm kel Office, Wexford.John McAuliff, Merchant Uuay.Coilt.Jeter Keewan, West street, Urocheda.John Best, Suxar Uland.Newry.M. Dounherty.Co'oiaine.
J nine* Cairns, Corn Market, Londonderjr.Jumoa Uibson, 3& Uadclifl, strevl, Slijro.Jnme* Finnemn, Lacarrow near Athloae.John Muitafh, lla lmncarny.Jvsnph Konan, Mullioffar.John Atkinaon, Carliale
Daniel W'rifht A Ce., 3 Rebtnann ornet, Olnaf«w.Agents who wiH also trive every assistance in forwurding ptm»[era to Liverpool.
Applications for paaaac" Irom pertwma resithn# in the eountry,poat puid) wiJ-linect wKnevi-ry atteution For particulars, apply.<»KAWSON ti M'ML'RRAY, 100 Pine at.ot -Sm*

or 1VT South at.
JAMES W. WKBR hnvmc <nkea the at< re for*merlyoocupled by WRIGHT* BOWK. Broadwayiarmr<Sjr ofCanal st., U< ea leave to inform hia Ir end and tl.e pahhs^ rrm ral'v, that lie has oix-ned with a splendid ussurtineat»f Fur, Sailk, and Beuver Plata Otter and Heal Caiw, and every otk-sr article in hia line.

The Silk Hut« are made on the finest fur hodiea, which rendershem liehl. elastic, and durable, and warranted to retain their shapsinJ color until worn <ut.
The public are invited to fire him a call before purohaaing eiaawhere.
N. B..ThenMatock will lie sold clx-ap lor cash.nl 1 Shi JAMR9 W" WKBB. 4Mi Broadwivy,cor. Caaai «C

^ OMEIPR1CR ANT) OMR QUALITY.BROWN ft. CO. <' Imtliain Pi|u»re. loutimie mannfac-tnring their e*Wnl«l H»H p ice THKF.E DOLLAR**,us m ul) ^Im) >nl8S4. Inpriaantng time l'atv to thopnb'ic.. the prwpiietora 'hink ihey have nearly irtcbcd the u'lima-tiini of beauty, darabili'y. cl.cHiineaa ard comfort to Um wrattr.AU «al<'H for tiiNh nu good cuatnmer therefore pay* tho Joaae* rfthe l«i<l 178 Chatham Hquare, corner of Mott atreetjulyat-y
Jto* TRRVALL,MT<»I»l>ARTXtX>7N777.JW Cortl.iidlalreet. Beg to inform th« tiodv, thatthey ha7*VSF removod froei No. . Cortland* *t., to the above largeelegant New Store, where the.y have oil hand, and aneonatantly receiving, freah auppliea of Hatter1* Pluah and Tfia*ntiiiga.alto, fancy colored lluxhe* foi Ladiea Bonaeta, whichthey will *<'11 an accommodating term*.Hat*,Caps, Stocks, and Stock Frame*, at wholesale.

att-tf-y
RI'SHTOBI afc A9PINWALL, No M William stmt,ofler Imr aale the folowinje lufiule* W lute Ginger Koot, Ja¬maica out Burgundy Pitch, Rngliah. auperair for plaatera, fta..Vanilla lie*iik, pumo- -WhiU* Wax, in W<x«* oI'MaM It- eaobGiftnan Colugn, Fanna, warrant*d~Tcoth Brtubea. French andKnyliali. miule to older, a nine a**»itment-Heidlitz amiPowder*. carefully put up. e-f aupcrii r quality Medicine Cheat*, agreal variety of pa'tern*. which will he filled to order at abaart no¬tice, for * hipa mid (kindle*- Hw aim* Panacea and Vern tfmgr. atmanvfa< tiirvn |*icts.'Tartaric Acid-H.-p.-r Carbonate Sod*. *..dec I*

(«UN(BMTRATBO COMPOl'JIfi IVllfPy W flAHMAPARILLA..Toyo* that are fearful oftakinf <*making u*e of advert i*ed medicine*, Dr. Stillman'a frnap of Har*a-purilla i* prepared frani the Hungarian Saraatianlla root, by thenewly invented prooe** by which mean* alltne incelicinal prnpar-tie* oftbe root are extract d, at the aame tune trade very palata¬ble, no that the infant can take it without producing that nauseatingand di»afre«*able ertect which mu*t>yrup* are apt tora-a*. Kar-¦aparilla t a* lieen uaod from the moat remote i<er*ale with Midi un¬bounded «uec**» in the removal of old *ur*a. pimple* Iitiaa. *n>hi-lltic ufTectioa*, cold*. influcn/.n* and ull di*ea*e* arianng m<oi acontaminated atate of the blood. Arc., yet it ba* never been wedWilli more *uli* action, In>II> In tin practitioner ind i«atienl than Itha* of late. And why T Banauee it ha* nevei lieen prepared pra-iM'rly Iadore; I hi* preparation ia now the only preparation rfHaraapnritla generally u«ed
It may lie had of A. I'ndeihill. 3* Reekman. comer ofWrlUam at,H. Henry, 'iltfFidton near Greenwich *t. I>r Burton, Grand at nearCentre MlMi f>i H Hart. mm Br ailwav a> d Chambers*.Dr Syme, Bowery, corner Walker it. I»r Guioii. Bowery, rWWGrnnd *' Ai>ofbec«ry'* Hall Bueton. I» Waalnugten *treetanother column nt thi* i>a|t<"r. Prme $ I pel Imttle iltt-ln

AC Ann TO Tllic LADIKN. riN-auhe^nh.-i'* opin¬ion of the female mmri and character!* ton f>r evaked to tup-lane for a moment llwit the ladi«* of tin* city ami e'aewheie, tu
r. Iiihu iln« e<ird i* |Hiliiely ad«lri'«*ed, can lie caiideW or fl,illrrr«l tonntromr-e lain.bui wi*h<>* toa>lde> ** WiniM-lt'tn llirir fne*l *on*eon¬ly Tin y am riw|ieetfully uiforiiwd. tl.nl lUikeiin * r»U-i*ate«lHtrerifthinnif l*l»^era." were itret-nred with *perial refemiee U»their favor, and they are DM>*t eaine»lly Nv*nimn*M tn *uch am
arc troubled with enuch*,c«ld*. aithnui*. Ac. He u conibt.-nt thatif it wore i«i-«ible t« obtain the nume* of the ladn-a who have le-ceive<l U-iH'tit by weaniwt the Umitil'ul planU r* he could i>re*ent
an anar. which, fitr moilern worth, inlelhgeitee anil rcapeotabihty.would far iMitweieh Im< bached rec< nimeiulalimia They are »prcaaan the ino*t IwantiAil. *oll nnd il al.b *carb't. pink and fawn color-I'd lamb *kin ; will no* *oil the whiteat l.m-n »nd may be worn liythe ihimI delicate f mile in all .ituutinn*, w ith eaa. analconafbrt (uir
one month.
Tliey urn aolil at the Rnwery MtMlicine Store, MO Rowery, by th«ndi «' meat obliged and humble tervant.T|». N W BADFAU
riU.Nkl.IM IIFFKK Hi II .>!/«. No 11* Na**nn *treel, neaiHfE oi>l*»iite Clinton Hall The (iilweriber l>eg* leave to mlormthe taiblic tliai lie lia< oyH-neil a refectory at tl»e above place, wherelie will, at all tune*, keep the heat ofeniabbr* that the market* «f-figil. ami at im li reasonable rati * a* h>' tlank* moat ma'ire to himnoceea*. All »'«rt»of rvfre*hnicnta. oyater*. fte from (A M un¬til uin'cloek. I' >1. JOHN AIXt^N.dIT Im

IAniR«< CLOAK WAREllOtriC.Hn ¦«*-J a< nl»'r baa on hand a apleedNl nmortment of l.mhea' Claath.Milk and Menmi I loaha. mailem tlie n-ateat and moat taahaonoldo
att |e, which will h Miklai thelnweat iKiaalblerate« atol.IVFR H fiOl.nHMITH i.7l Catharine at.N. R I^adiea'aml Mieaea' Chi ika made to order in the aeateetanil m'«l laaba»nalde atyM alt y

TO COOPRRR. Settle*! eropeaal* will he recerveal by th«
*ul>ecnber*; ikrouch thel'oat irfllce. or at Tt t^nrllandt etiwet.fbr®«|U'titity of l.ime Caaka tnlw- maile in all re*|iect» like lho"«

maile at T'trniaaion, deliveralde at nor I.ime Factory a* Biwklyo.the quantity rer|nirvd will lie ahuol two hundred 1 arn-la per da >to»
one yr ar cotawnencing on the let day ut March neat GtmhI aeeai-
it* will be rt quired f«»r the perftirmance of the «nnfract
New York IW MH3H Im II I1AVMOWB # OO.
MtK.F.K. I.ATIJI, AXD (JKRWAH LAW-

..Y GUAfiKH, »iwl I*%».!» to fr* inhimi*-
Uon m the alinre language* by |«ivate uiatnjrtN'n.cin <*»,»*"than apply Ui t.llK ul.R RliKKL,

FnU" ofthe Ancient and German Language, .-. nor*r rf Baooaa*
ami Orrhnnl lU.

.. .. . .Kffrrvnrr fiYfnbf Df Anllii". ^ Jp ggt W11'^lw

WM. II. MAXH KM-. I'ountUor «r Imv ant Cm«a-
tnlftonfi. No », Na*a-1« *t near Wall *treet i* My aa-

thori*e<l by law. to take the ackmtw leilgement and certify the evo-
cution of any di*e«l loertgage powei or Attnrnev nr Inetraanrnt
¦aider *n<i. lb lie uaed or reronWd in Uie at*lea of New Jereey.
CanneetH'Wt. tiinma, New Hami«alnre, Mnaaachuaetta Flaarwla.
I'ennafbKmS' North ami Konll. t'arohna. Ac AImb. to tlUte anal
certify depw'itiona. In be uaed ia *aid Stale*. *ml to lake Testi¬
mony, to be ra id in the court* of ConneHaeaal, New Hampahaee**4
Ma**an:ha*el<*- HH law Im

.KHJHK * ViA\D ASK^Tli'I'llF. *iib*cril era having e*tabliaheil a Branch oftheir Office, atI Brook lyn. No . Front atreel. 'e*peetf«ally inform llaotr^et rtaand the tiaidie ia general, that t'¦..»¦ are prepared to receiwa. or-
ilcr* IW the *a|n aad purcha*e ofreal ettate, collection nf rmw aa,lettin* and renting of hou*e«, *tfrrea farma.ftc Ar y order* b ftateilher ef tlie.r otficar* willlw p">mptly aUcnded tn

NFWHON * FI.F.MINO.W Naaaaa at. N. T.and No. I Frontal. Brooklyn,aeatdoaite the L.I |Ba*A.a#-y

V% HOlaRBAI.F! HRAOI MAI»K, I.INRN AV* -link HI'IHI V> Ilia vv III a... JoHai alree'The leiainewa tiirmi f y «onu tedhi D H CoTR EI,L. w Ml he r« n-tianed unaier the firm ofCoTRF.I.I. ft i 'RA NNl'Ofl,who have thiedar formed a Cm a ln« i*hap W l*ib aale ileal r*. Clothang M»r-clivnla.Ac are ri-.|wctfu ly invitee* In .* a mam- the nhnve aaaort
menl rf onI* wbtch la I lie largest ami I* at ID the city.N'w York IVc j». ia:* COrilKlJ. ft CBANBTON.

j7 «w* ¦'

WATCIIK* .V JKWRLRY - I TORI AM. ManufarI rerofpatr-nt lrf>ver Watctw-* Temtde Court, l.ivef-pool ami lantHwte -n Wall* ree«, New Ynrk. ha* on hand n «n-
miiii' aaairlnieat of'Gold Hutrlea. T te t l.cvet. Aactair lacape
menl. Ind»- eixlent ¦*» corid aad l^ptaie Watrhe*. nf ¦upennr qaal
ty. Aleo, liold Cha n*. H ala, Key*. Uiamoml Fin* Minn. Far
King*. BroaOu* Ac. wldch h» offera ft if aale at low p ice* and an
accommodate g Irrana. dflaa*

,JI« KNOI.OU V. WITH Colt It I "I I HOFH.F I.IK F
NF.H^K* I Iwb lailH-e aad gentb in. n nt New Ymk ami ile

viait«-r* are reaceclfu'ly ipnritu-<l that F. lleymdAa (the artiet) baa
nm-oed an otftce. a> No. * I Kmadway. ne»t dnaw to Feafe^aMuinni, in c.onn»*ab»n with an wperjenci o PIIREN'm.®"
tjIST. w -n will give a written and futhful Aelineatann «t >ho
ch»rac,ti-r and miml froan a aawnlific. i-aam'nalinn of the head
upon ihe p ine.ipleerf the lat» l>r* Gall and H(Bar«beiei, whach
will be accoanpanied br anacruralf liho'-eea by B "
FeaRiea have h ea eo -nawh ailmin d fcr tha<«r n<Ulity
Hoora of attendance fmm I# ull 4. aad frontaniill

¦iterate. ,l 11
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